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Mary and  
the Angel

chapter 1



Mary and
the Angel
Based on Luke 1.26-49 

 

Illustrated by Aleksey Ivanov



Mary lived in Nazareth. 
She was engaged to Joseph.

7



“Hello, Mary!” the angel said. 
“You are truly blessed!”

Mary was puzzled.
What could that mean?

One day God sent an 
angel to her. 

8 9



10

“God is pleased with you,” 
said the angel.

 “You will have a son, 
 and you will name him Jesus.” 

“How can 
that happen?” 
Mary asked.

“I’m not married!” 

11



12

“God can do anything,” 
the angel said.

“God’s power will 
make it happen.”

13

“All right,” Mary said.
“I will do what God 

wants me to do.” 



Then Mary visited 
her cousin Elizabeth,

who was having
a baby, too.

14

She walked to Elizabeth’s house.
 She went inside, 
 calling Elizabeth’s name.

15



Elizabeth said, “Mary, 
when you spoke,

my baby jumped for  
joy inside me!”

16

Mary was so happy 
that she sang a song.

17



18

Here is part of it. 

“With all my heart 
I praise the Lord.”

“And I rejoice in God 
my Savior. God has done

great things for me . . .
and his name is holy.” 



is Born

chapter 2



Jesus
is Born

Based on Luke 2.1-21 

 

Illustrated by Higgins Bond



It was winter, and it was cold.

21



It was time for Mary’s baby.
22

But Mary and Joseph had 
to go to Bethlehem.
It was a long way!

23



When they got there, 
the inn was full.
They had to stay 
with the animals.

24

When they were inside,
the baby was born. 25



Mary dressed the baby
 and laid him in a 

manger to sleep.

26

Outside the town 
there were shepherds, 

watching over their sheep. 27



An angel came to them.
“Be glad!” the angel said. 

28

“The Savior is born!
You will find him 

lying in a manger!”
29



The shepherds went to the town,
and found Mary and Joseph 

and the baby.
30

They went away telling people
 what the angel had said.

31



And Mary and Joseph 
named the baby Jesus.

32



and the Devil

chapter 3



Jesus and  
the Devil
Based on Luke 4.1-13 

 

Illustrated by Carolyn Ewing



Jesus went to the desert
for a long time. 

35



He was hungry.
36 37

Then the devil came. 



38

“If you are God’s Son,” the devil said,
“turn this stone into food!”

39

“No,” Jesus said. 
“God’s Word  

says “no.” 



40

The devil led Jesus up a hill
and showed him cities and towns. 

41

“Bow down to me,” the devil said,
“and I will make you boss  

of all that!”



42

“No,” Jesus said. “God’s 
Word says “no.” 

43

The devil took Jesus to Jerusalem,
 to the very top of the temple. 



44

“If you are God’s Son,” the devil said,
“jump! God’s angels will catch you!”

45

“No,” Jesus said. 
 “God’s Word says not to test God!”



46

So the devil gave up
and went away. 



Heals a Man

chapter 4



Jesus Heals
a Man

Based on Mark 2.1-12 

 

Illustrated by Stephen Marchesi



Some men had a sick 
friend.

49



They had heard that 
Jesus healed people. 

50

So they decided to take 
their friend to Jesus. 

51



At the house where Jesus was,
 there was a big crowd.

52

“How can we get in?” 
the men said.

“Oh! We can make 
a hole in the roof!”

53



They made the hole, put ropes  
under their friend,  

and lowered him down  
near Jesus.

54

Jesus was pleased, and he said 
to the sick man,

“Your sins are forgiven.” 55



There were some teachers there.
 They didn’t like what Jesus 

had said.
56

“I can do this,” Jesus told them.
 And he said to the man, 

“You can get up now 
 and go home.”

57



The man got up, 
picked up his mat,
and walked away!

58

His friends were so glad! 

59



The people who were there said,
“Praise God!  

This is something new!” 

60



and the Storm

chapter 5



Jesus and
the Storm

Based on Mark 4 

 

Illustrated by Dan Spiegle



Jesus had been with his 
men at the lake

all day, teaching.

63



“Let’s get the boat ready
 and go back across the lake,” 

he said to them.
64

They all got into the boat. 
65



Jesus went to the back of the boat
and lay down and went to sleep.

66

Suddenly a big storm came!
There was a big wind, and big waves!

67



The boat was filling up with water,
 and the men were scared.

68

So they woke Jesus. 
“Wake up!” they said.
“The boat is sinking!” 

69



Jesus got up.
70

He said to the wind, “Be still!”
He said to the waves, “Be still!”

71



And the storm went away! 

72

“Why were you scared?” Jesus asked.
 “I am here with you.”

73



The men were amazed. They said,
“Even the wind and the waves 

do what he says!”
74



Feeds a Crowd

chapter 6



Jesus Feeds
a Crowd

Based on Matthew 14.13-21 

 

Illustrated by Cal Massey



One day, when Jesus was 
with his helpers,

they saw a big crowd. 

77



It was many, many people 
who had walked a long way  

to see Jesus. 

78

Jesus spent all day healing them.
79



His helpers came to him and said,
 “It’s getting late. The people need 
 to go buy food.”

80

“No,” Jesus said. “They can stay.
 And you can give them food.”

81



“How?” they said. “We only have 
 a little bread and fish!”

82

“Bring me the food,” Jesus said.
He took the food and blessed it.

83



He gave it back to his helpers,
and they gave the food to the people.

84

“This won’t work,” 
they were thinking.

But it did work! 
85



The people ate all they wanted.

86

With a little bread and fish,
they had fed 

thousands of people!
87



And the leftover food
filled twelve big baskets!

88



Walks on the Water

chapter 7



Jesus Walks
on the Water
Based on Matthew 14.22-33 

 

Illustrated by Pamela Johnson



Jesus had been talking to  
big crowds all day long.

His helpers were there too; 
they were very tired. 

91



“Go back across the 
lake,” Jesus told them.

“I will stay here.” 

92

The men left in the boat,
and Jesus sent the crowds away.

93



As Jesus went to pray,
 the boat was far out 

on the lake.
94 95

Because it was heading 
into the wind,

it was hard for the men to 
make the boat go.



And then, suddenly, 
they saw Jesus,

walking on the water! 
They were scared!

96

“It’s a ghost!” they yelled. 
“No, it’s me!” Jesus said.

97



98

And Peter said, “If you are Jesus, 
tell me to come to you!”
“Come on!” Jesus said. 

99

Peter started walking, but he was 
too scared. He started sinking! 

“Help!” he yelled.



Peter and Jesus got into the boat.
And the wind stopped blowing!

100

 Jesus helped Peter stay 
on top of the water.

“Peter,” he asked, 
“why did you get scared?”

101



102

The men had seen all of this.
“You are the Son of God!”

they said to Jesus.



103

in the Temple

chapter 8



Jesus in
the Temple
Based on John 2.13-22 

 

Illustrated by Dan Spiegle



One day Jesus went to 
the temple in Jerusalem.

105



He saw people selling oxen there.
He saw people selling 

sheep and doves.
106

He saw moneychangers
sitting at their tables. 

107



This made Jesus angry. 
108

With a whip he made of rope,
 he chased away the people 

selling oxen.

109



He chased away the people 
selling sheep,

and all the animals.
110

He turned over the tables
where the money was. 

111



“This is the House of God!” he said. 
“Don’t turn it into a store!” 

112

But he didn’t hurt people.
He could have, but he didn’t. 

113



Some men said, 
“How can you show that it was  

okay for you to do this?”
114

Jesus said, “If you tear down 
this temple,

 I will fix it in three days!” 

115



The men didn’t believe him.
But later his helpers understood 

what he had said.
116



Prays to His Father

chapter 9



Jesus Prays
to His Father
Based on Matthew 26.36-45 

 

Illustrated by Higgins Bond



Jesus knew he soon would die. 
119



He went to pray about it,
taking three of his helpers.

120

He went a little way 
away from them.

121



“Father,” Jesus prayed, 
“please don’t make me do this.” 

122

“Still, I will do what you want.”

123



When Jesus went back,
he found his helpers sleeping.

124

He went away again and prayed.
125



“Father,” he prayed,
“it’s hard, but I will do 

what you want.”

126

Twice he went to pray,
and twice he went back

and found his helpers sleeping!
127



He didn’t scold them.
He didn’t wake them.

128

The next time he came back
he said, “Get up now! 
My time has come.” 129



He was still talking
when the mob came 

to take him away.

130



Jesus 
Dies on  

the Cross

chapter 10



Jesus Dies
on the Cross

Based on Matthew 26 and 27 

 

Illustrated by Stephen Marchesi



Some men took Jesus 
to the high priest,

who questioned him.
133



Then they took him to Pilate.
Pilate questioned him, too.

134

The crowd yelled, 
“Kill him! Kill him!” 

135



So Pilate let his soldiers take Jesus.

136

They made fun of him.
They pretended to 
bow down to him.

137



They spit on him and hit him.
They put a crown of thorns 

on his head.

138

Then they took him to Golgotha
and nailed him to a cross 
between two criminals. 

139



They gambled for his clothes.
And then they sat down  

to guard him.
140

Everybody going by 
made fun of Jesus.

141



At noon, Jesus shouted to God,
“Why have you forsaken me?”

142

He shouted one more time,
and then he died. 

143



Pilate let a rich man
put Jesus inside a tomb 

closed with a stone. 
144
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